Dear Parents and Students,
The first Sunday of each month, we do our Serve Day. Currently, we are serving with Vineyard
Church, helping them do their “Feeding God’s Children” homeless ministry. This allows our
students to serve and love the homeless community here in Boise. We would love to have your
student join us for Serve Day. Here are the details:
When: We meet in the chapel area lobby at 1 PM. We will return to ECC around 4 PM, but we
will have students text you when we are 20 minutes away from ECC.
Transportation: We carpool and have adult leaders drive students in groups of 2-4. Students
are not permitted to drive themselves unless the driver and all passengers have let Matt or
Chris know that they have parental permission to do so.
What They Will Need: We will provide plastic gloves and all the serving equipment. However,
students need wear appropriate seasonal clothes (jackets, gloves, etc. when it is cold, for
example) and should wear clothes they can get stained or dirty. Due to the nature of our
ministry, we ask students not to “flash” items of value like phones, expensive earbuds, Apple
watches, etc.
What They Will Do: Students will help set up for lunch, cook lunch, serve lunch, and clean up
the serving area after lunch. They may also have the chance to talk and pray with the people as
well. On select months, we will go back to Vineyard to help with cleanup before returning to
ECC.
Allergies: We do handle food that includes eggs, dairy, gluten, and peanuts. If your student
has an allergy, please let us know so that we can have them serve in a safe and appropriate
area.
As always, if you have any questions or concerns, please let us know!
Thank you,
Matt
Email | matta@eaglechristianchurch.com
Cell | 208-985-6592
Chris
Email | chrisr@eaglechristianchurch.com

